Agenda

of the 2011 Annual Meeting of the
FAI Rotorcraft Commission

To be held at the
Maison du Sport International (MSI)
In Lausanne, Switzerland
on 3rd and 4th March 2011
FAI ROTORCRAFT COMMISSION 3RD AND 4TH MARCH 2011
14.30 PROMPT

PROVISIONAL AGENDA

1. Roll Call
2. Apologies
3. In Memorium
4. Proxies and Votes.
5. Declaration of any Conflicts of Interest
6. Minutes of CIG Meeting Lausanne 25th and 26th February 2010
7. Action by CIG Bureau since last Meeting
8. FAI General Conference Decisions taken:
   - FAI Report to CIG Plenary Meeting – Cans, FAI Competition Licence Data Base. FAI Communications Manager
9. FAI World Air Games 2013
   a. Current position, bidding, etc.
   b. Choice of Media Events
   c. Liaison Officer
10. Future World Helicopter Championships:
    - 14th World Helicopter Championship – update Irina Grushina
    Preliminary bids for 15th World Helicopter Championship
11. Amendments to World Championship Rules – Proposal by Wolfgang Perplies – Annex 1

12. Internet Competition - David Monks – Annex 2 (to follow)

13. Future Events

14. FAI Rotorcraft Gold Medal

15. (a) Autogyros – Annex 3 and 4. For discussion.

   (b) Revision of S9 Progress Report by President – (Annex to follow)

16. CIG Webpage

17. Finance – Sanction Fee proposed

18. Approval of International Judges (see NB1 below)

19. Any Other Business


21 Date of Next Meeting

**CIG Bureau**

Will meet Thursday 3rd March 2011 at 09.30.

**N.B.1** Delegates are required to submit their revised List of International and Assistant Judges for 2011/2012 to the Chairman of the Rules Committee not later than 1st February 2011.

**N.B.2.** The Plenary Dinner with FAI Staff as Guests will take place on Thursday evening. Would you please advise the President and Secretary by 1st February the members in your party including any guests. If anybody has a special food requirement i.e. vegetarian would you please let the President know as quickly as possible.